Filling the EZ-Ject™ Lance
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Stand the lance in an upright position with the injector head (#3) downward.
Unscrew the end cap (#9) counter-clockwise to expose the shell chamber lid (#18).
Slide the lid over to one side to expose the shell chamber openings.
Each end of a tube of herbicide shells has a cap. The black cap is the bottom; the colored
cap is the top. Remove the colored cap from the top of one tube of EZ-Ject Herbicide
Shells. Place the open end of the tube onto one of the four shell chamber openings. Tilt the
tube to empty the herbicide shells into the chamber. Ensure shells are loaded open end
first. If shells are loaded backwards, they can jam the lance. Each shell chamber in the
standard size EZ-Ject Lance will hold approximately four full tubes of shells.
When filling each shell chamber, notice that the openings are numbered one through four.
These correspond with numbers of each index hole on the injector head (#3). When the
index button (#12) is engaged in any one hole, that number corresponds to the chamber
from which shells will be dispensed.
When all four chambers are full, simply slide the lid over to cover the openings, replace and
tighten the end cap.
The lance is now ready for use.
As the shells are emptied from each shell chamber, depress the index button (#12) to select
the next full chamber.
Remove shells from lance after use. Do not store the lance for more than six hours
with herbicide shells in the chambers. If the lance must be stored briefly with shells
loaded, always store with the injector nose upward. This orientation minimizes the
possibility for herbicide to seep from the shells.
The standard EZ-Ject Lance has a capacity of 400 shells, 100 in
each of four shell chambers.
The short EZ-Ject Lance holds 228 shells, 57 in each shell
chamber.
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